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~i::nD -TUl.rEL TEST S OF SETGL3 - A:rD DUAL - RO'I'ATIliG PUSEER 
PRO?ELlERS FA VING 'FROi\L TIREE TO EIGHT J3::ADES 
By David Biermann aLd ~. F. Gray 
Tes~s of lO- foot - di n ete:, si~~le - ~nd dunl -~otet i ~~ 
pu~.l!.or ::n"o:pcllo rs n..-"v i ng from Gbree ·w e:;'§.'.l·:~ blades "Tere 
c03duct ed i~ tLc 20-f oot :p r o~cller-rBseQrch tu~nel ~s a 
con~i~u~~~on nf previous in783~igations of t~actor pro]ci -
l ~r[ . T~o ~ropollo~s wore mounted nt t~ ~ re a~ end of a 
strcarr.li:_ o bod~- in sp in:~ers th C'. t cO',' ered tho ____ ucs :;,n.d part 
of t~G S~~:k8 . 'I'~ c offo~t of 8rin~c r 10n~th wnsoalso ia-
ve3tig p t c~ . E_~do -~ngle sctt~ngs _Q~Ged !ro~ 20 to 70 • 
~~e effic~€ncier of the ~lal -rot 8tinb p~o~ellers in 
the pL:.Sl10r :po,:; :i.t iO:l i-era c-bo __ t t the 811me as for the tra c t or 
~osition , b~ the efficiencies for ~he single - rotating 
prDpell3r~ wero sonRi~at less. The [ains due to dual to -
ta",;ion -:;T ~re, conse .rtently , g r eater fo r tI1G pus~le r pos i -
tion than for the tractor position , am o~nting ~o as n~ch 
as :6 ~e rc ent af comrare~ with 8 p e rcent . T~e rBn~r~l 
effects of dual rota~i03 on other prope l~ er c harac~ eris ­
tics ,,: e::-e sU-b,:;tantip~lly tl:e SFtDe for the }Jush3r p03i~:i.O!1 
as previ01.1.s1y l".oted i'o r ~~he i:;ractor position . 
'I'WG ~ r ev iouGly published r eports (referencos 1 and 2) 
present t~8 r esults of tests on threc -, four -, six-, ~nd 
e i ~ht -bl ~de , singlo - and dua l - rotating propel13rc for the 
tractor con&ition _ The present r eport presents tho ro -
suIts of subsequent tests of tho sa~e pro~cllcr3 mou~tcd 
in th e pusher ~os ition . 
The offec~ of an elonGated sp i nne r, both fi~ed and 
rotating , was alGa stud i wd . 50 win~ was asod for t ~o 
pusher tosts . 
APPARATUS AJD i~THODS 
Tho prcGont invos t i gat ion i s a co~tinuation of others 
p revi ous l y made in the propeller - research tunnel . (S oe 
references 1 and 2 .) A detai l ed d0scrip~ion of tho appa -
2 
ratus a nd Det~ods ~ill thorefore ~ot bo rep e atod . A s~ort 
description follow s in order to make ren e ated ref eren ce to 
th e p revious reports unnecessary_ 
11 0 (1 e 1 . - The ;n 0 d. G 1 usc din t:n '.3 pre v i 0 us t 0 s t S l!f 2. S 
turned enQ for end . As ooth ends of the body ~re i d.cn~ i ­
c al , t~c flow over the bo~y 1as sinilar for t~o tr a c tor 
an~ pUB~cr stu~ ic s . 
Th e s i x - o ladc ( dual- and s inglo~~o tat io n) t ests wore 
re peated with a sp i nner th r ee timos as lo ng as the short 
one nO::' l;:c.lly lsed . (S ee fig. 1 . ) This sp i nner ,·ras so 
con structed and su~ported that it coul d e it ~e r b8 f ixed 
or f r ee t o rotate . 
P::'.J~")gleI.""£' . - TLe :our- , qi;c-, and e i ght -bl ad e p ropel -
ler s , si~ele - a~~ ~ual-rotnting , ~e re Dount ed in two- , 
three-, o r fo~_ -way hubs a s ~~e CBse re qu ired and spaced 
in tanJe~ apn roximate ly 10 inc_es . (See fi g s . 2 and 3 . ) 
Pr el i m i ~u r y ~ects uere na~ e to determine the o~timum an~u­
L ,.T 0.is=Jlc.ce::-l1ent "J et.,·r e en tl-:.e :r:' r ont and re c:' r =Jro pe ller 
b lades :or t~e s i ~~~e -rotation tests . These tests s~ o~ed 
no cTInTeci2ble aerodYnamic diffe r en ce between the v a rious 
s~aci~~s wit~in B ~a~ ge of 30 0 on either d ire ct ion f ro m 
an equal spacing . 0'.: i '15 to the pos ition of t.he sho..ft 
splines , equ~l sp3 ci LE was i m~oFs iblc; for fou r -, s ix-, 
and e i g~t -b l n.uc single - rotating p r opcllors , the front 
blade t~erefo e lei the rear by 85 . 4° , 75 . 0 0 , ~nd 5 ~ . 5 ° , 
respect iv ely . 
The blades use d f o ~ th i s inves t i gation ~ere the s a~ e 
as prev ious ly tested ; Hamil ton St andard 3 155- 6 aLd 3 156- 5 , 
rt ~ht -han~ ~nd lef t - hand , res ~e ctively . 3l~de- forn c~ rves 
are 6 i ve~ in fieure 4 . Cl a rk Y sec t ions n re incorpo rcte d 
t:hroubh out~ 
Test cond i t i ons .- ~ecause o f the li miti ng tunnel 
spe ec_ ( alJproxinate l y-110 mph) ,ncl t~le li mi t i n6 l) o\ve r of 
t h G o. r i v e 1T 0 tor s (t U 0 2 5 - h pel e c t ric III 0 tor s ) , the R e y n 01(1 s 
numb e r an~ th8 tip speed we r e consi de rably low e r than 
those exp e rienced in flig t . . The maximun p ropeller speed , 
which was 550 r pm , wa S obtainable onl y for the low bl~do 
angl es and the low V/nD r ango of tho tests . Tho tip 
spec~ , co nsequent ly , was bolov 3 00 f oe t per second , nnd 
t hus tho eife c ts of compre s sibility could not be measu r ed . 
The ReynO l ds nULber of t~e 0 . 75R soction vas of the or de r 
of one mill io n . 
3 
T~e righ~ -tnnd (front) p ro pelle r was pe t nt ov en 
v a1<.los 01. b1o.d.e setting fo r tho clual - rot[',tion tests . The 
le ft - hand (rear) was set to absorb the same po~e r as the 
ri ght - hane prope lle far the peak- eff icie n c y c~ na i tion 
o n ly. A ~l o t of the angular d iffere n ce between the right -
and t._e lef t -ha~d p r ope ller -bl~ ~e sett ings i s Give~ i n 
figure 5 0 Th e speed of the richt - an d t he l eft - hand pro -
pellers ~~B ma i n t a ined equal t~rou~h out the tests. The 
te st procedure was ~he s~me as tha t used fo r previous i~­
ves t i gations i n t~ i 3 tunnel • 
. RESULTS j._I~D DISC USS I Ol. 
The l.,eo,surec1. vt',lues :l<:>,1.'e -o oen l-educer_ to the usual 
c oefficients of thract , power , and ~ro pul sive ef fici ency . 
'" \.I e, 
Cp 
T1 
effect iv e thr~st 
= --p n 2 D4 
en'inc uo\'re r 
= - .-.-
p n 3 D5 
CT if 
= Op nD 
5/ P V5 /~ J - n 
where the ef f ect iv e t~rust is t~e moasure d thrust of t~e 
pro~e ller-b o ~y combinat io n p l us the d r ag of t~e body Gea s -
ured separately , ~nd 
P p o we r a b so rbed by p ropel l er , foot - pounds pe r cecond 
V a irspeed , feet pe r se c ond 
D propeller diame t e r , feet 
n propellor ro tat io na l speed , revolutions pe r second 
p mass density , slugs pe r cubic foot 
T~eGe coefficieLts we re plotte~ agni~8t V/nD . T ~e 
ra Rult s ~rc given in the fo ll owin~ f i gure s : 
6 - 9 
1 0 - 13 
1~ - 18 
19 - 22 
23 - 27 
28 - 31 
32 - 2 6 
3 7 - 39 
40 
41 - 42 
43 - -::.7 




c~n~acteriat ic curVCE for three-blade prope ll e r 
1: f ro:l t hub 
ch~rncteristic curves for four - blade pro~e ll o r , 
""' i ne; 1 e l' 0 t:l t ion 
c~:lra ct er i st ic curves for four - bl:lto propellor , 
(1. u" 1 r ot r'. t ion 
c~~r~ct0ristic curves for s i x- blade p ropol l or , 
Sill C 10 :,.' 0 t 0. t ion 
chnrncterictic curves fo r six- blade ~rope ll cr s 
C.u.<1.1 rotnt iO i.1 
chn r ~ ct Jrist ic c~rv O G for e i ght - blade p r ope ll e r , 
8i1(;le ~oto.t io n 
chara c terist ic cur ves for e i ght - b lade propel ler , 
('.u;>.:!. rotntioll 
effec t of sD i nne r l ength o ~ eff iciency 
eff iciency- envelope comparisons for d ifferent 
soliclities 
r at i o o f ~o~e r o.bso rb e~ p e r bl ~dc at p a nk effi -
ciency to that of a th r ee - b l ade prope ll e r , 
s i n Elo and dunl rotation 
cO Mp~risons of ef: ici ency envolopes for tr act or 
nnd pushe r propel l ers 
e f fee t 0 f (1. 11 , 1 rot at i 0 11 0 n e f f i c i e ~ c~r c.. 11 C. t h r u s t 
o.t constant powe r 
des ign chart for p ropel l e rs 3 1 55 - 6 Qnd 3 156 - 6 
of dif fer en t soli~ities , s i ng le rot at io n 
Qesicn chart for p r opelle rs 3155- 6 ~n~ 3156 - 6 of 
{ iffe r ent soli~ities , dunl rot at io n 
relo.tion between he lica l tip speed , forward speed , 
and equ i v a lent V/nD 
5 
T~e results of the pushe r t ests a r e in ge n e ral a g ree -
ment wit h t he t r a c tor tests p r eviouoly r opor t ed (r efe r -
en c es 1 and 2; as re gards t he effect of dua l rotation on 
p ower absorbed and eff ic iency . Tho.se effects may be ob-
servod i n d et ni l from an in sTIe ction of the cha r a ct er isti c 
c u r ves presentod i n figures 14 to 17 , 23 to 26 , and 32 t o 
35 , vhere in r epresen t a t i ve r esults fro m the single -
rot at io n tests aro supcr i mposec o~ the dua l - rotation plo t s. 
Of gene r{ol interest i s the magn i tu (le of th e g2- in i n eff i -
ci oncy due to ~uL l rotati on , wh ic h was so~ewha t g reator 
than ox~cr i en c ed in tho t ractor inv est i gatio~ , and a l so 
t ho r olati ve p ower absor~ od by the s ingle and dua l p ro pe l -
l ers , rhi c h ivas about t~lC same as for tho tr a ct or tests . 
Tho cons oquences of these effe c t s a r e ana l yzed mor o fully 
in cLeta:i.l l ater . 
E f :? Q.Q.1i ~f_J:!1 0 u n t t~ s i.~ .. gJ. 0 - r ot a ti~5. _l?..r..Q~11 e_!, sin 
tan(l .. c~l1.ujl§.. .- The ::1o(l .. el conditions for the sing l e -rot at i o n 
t e s t s \1 C r 0 i (lo n t ic a 1 tot '" 0 s 0 for tho d u a 1 - rot at ion t 0 s t s 
in that the same h u bs a nd s p inne rs we re used . In both 
c ases ha lf t~o total numbe r of b l ades w~re i n ea c ~ hub of 
th e tandem ar rango~e nt . As the single - rot a tion bla~es 
were a rr u n ged in th i s unortho do x manne r , it vas d esired 
tha t tho offe ct of mount ing the blntos n Il in a si ng l o h u b 
s hould ~lso be ~etu r mine ~ for the one c ase of four b l ado s . 
Fi gu.res 1 0 to 13 present th o results ,of separa te 
t osts made with all four blad es i n the f ront hub , fou r 
blados in th o roar hub , as well as two blades in each hub. 
Th o tes ts seem to confirm the theo ry that the set - up wi th 
two bl~d e s i n ench h ub would re sult in an efficiency tha t 
is t he ave r age of efficiencies obtained wi t h the four 
blades t ested separate l y in Bach hub . The fr on t s p i nne r 
cove rs appr oxi mate l y 2i i n c he s mora o f enc h bl Rd e shRnk 
tha n the roar spinner , wh ich ac c ounts for the appre ci a bly 
highe r eff ici en cy of t he p rop oller in th o front pOS i tion , 
an i n cre ~se of 1 to 4 percent . 
E ffec t o f SJ2l....nn e r lO:"J.gth .- It vms re c. l ized that for 
the pusher tests t he shapo and the sizo of th o sp i nner 
mi ght h ave an i nportant offect on tho r esults . T 1'IO s p in-
ners we r e therefore invo st i ga ted , a sh ort spinner that 
was ~tnndnrd for a ll te s ts , nnd a long o n o ( soe fi g . 2) 
used fo r a few te~ts w i t~ s ix- blade single nnd dual pro -
pellers . The long sp i nne r was so d e s i gned t hat it mi gh t 
e it ho r b e fixod or all owed t o rotate . 
6 
Com:p':-1l' is ons of the rolative j:lOr its of th o long 8.ncl 
tho short s pinne rs nro Bnde on tho bnsis of a net eff i -
ci ency; tho ~rag of the body with the short sp i ~ner is 
use C'~ f01' tho co mpu tn t io ns . This for m of c0 £1])o. riso 11 is 
n e cessary becpuse the long sp i nne r o.dd ed drag , which should 
be charged ngn i nst th o pr opeller if the only purpose of 
l ength en ing the spinner is to increase tho propulsive ef -
fici enqr . 
A c~in of 2 to 3 po rcelt (S0 0 f i gs . 37 to 39) in ne t 
efficiency \"[ts' r enl ize cl for tr..e ' long s p i nn er over the 
s h ort spinner f or sing le rotation ; the effect on efficien-
c y of ~aving t~e s:p i nn er ro tatinb or fixed wa s ne~li g ible . 
T ~e small ga i n in net e £ fici enc y for t he l onG spinn~ r 
ivas con :..ir:ed to LIe 10'." if/nn range for L1.e dual - rotat in g 
prop81~ ers~ T~.8, t the long spinr..er o enefi '~ ~; 0. the si11g1e -
rot at i n~ pro~ellers to a ~reater e~tent t~an t~e dua l p ro-
pel l ers ::ay 00 e.cc ounterl. for b~.r t~1.e fa.ct tllat the rotatinG 
slipstream o f the s in ~ l e p ro pellers mi ght have c aused ea r -
l y sop a :t' a t ion fro ,J t 11 e .. l'l 0 r t s 1) i n II e r • T .1 i s l' 0 t a t i n G S 1 i P -
st~eaD waE not pr e sent for du~l ro tat ion . 
I nasr .. uc ~l '-"- s tho 10:'1.g s :p i :'lne r aclded clrag , 8. loss in 
effici en cy ~ i Ght b3 expected for dual rot a tion . That 
thi s loss was not realized wan p robabl y due to tho fact 
t~at t he lon~ ~p in nor was also lar Ge r in d i ameter tha. the 
snaIl one and thus cover ed un Dore o f tho poor bl ade 
s hanks . 
Eff o c~ __ o~ sol:' c1itX.- En'ielopc eff iciency conpa risol1.s 
for propellers of iifer ent sol i d i ty a r e not of Duc h 
practic~l int~rest be c ause t he ~owor abso r pt ion i s diffe r -
ent for d iffer ent so li t i t ics . Curves of t h is type provid e 
a measure of blade eff icie ncy , or the effect of blade i n -
terf e r e nc e . The gene ra l effect of i n creas i ng the sol i d ity 
for sin g le r o tat io n , s h own in f i Gure 40 ( a ) , was to r edu ce 
· the eff iciency sev e ral per c e~t ovo r the VjnD r anee ; a 
drop of 4 to 10 pe rc ent wns experienced in go i ng fro n 
three to e i ght bl ade s . The lOGS in eff icie n cy resu lting 
fron i ncreasing the so li Qity appeared to b e negl i g i b le for 
dual rot ation , as Day be noted fro n fi gure 40(b) . 
Conparisons a re Dad e i n fi gures 4 1 nn~ 42 for ~no 
powe r absorbed at pea~ e f ficiency per b l ade , relat ive to 
t hat for the blades of a three - blade propel l e r . These 
plots i n d icate that the effe c t ive ness o f each blad e of a 
dual prope_ lor i n abs orbi ng power was substantial l y Dore 
t~~,a1'- t:la~ for, si:'l{de·-:-' otat::" .l_G p ro T' eller , an effect no-
tico f fo~ the trac~or p~oyellers as well (ref e rence 2) . 
? 
T1 0 inQ ivi~ua: blR~es of a~ ei~ht -blede tval ~ronellcr ab-
sorbet a~proziratoly 84 ~erce~t as Duch powor-&s-each 
bla.o o~ a t~roe-~!a~G G~ngle propoller as cODpar8~ wit~ 
81 ;orc0nt fo~ an o icht-~lad0 8in7~o prorollor . 
CO:li~_r'.rj,no:rs Q: s i ~_~a:1(~p.a:L r~ati _on i'OL--ooJt 
J!Xl'-c.i.2!:_F.z- d.,-:~u_~~le::: ~)o_s i t~_ons . - T:le L:p. OVOL onu j.n offi -
cio~cy ~~e to ~ual rota~icn ~as ~oro pronouncod for tLo 
pUD~or proPJl~ers (fiC . 43) ~han for t~ o tractor p~opol ­
lers of roforoncos 1 an~ 2 . TLo 6ain for tho push~r ?ro-
pellers r~nGo~ fro~ 1 to IE ~arco~t a s conpare~ \ith 1 to 
a uer ce at fo~ the t:actor pro~ollo~s , Qcponcing u~on t~o 7/;ln , ~:'..e nU~lber of "bln_~os , u)1c1.. sL.lila:i.' factors . 
T~o praato r i ~~rovJ=ent i~ e~~icioncy duo to ~ual 
rot ~t ion for t~o ~usLc r ~osition was not genorall~ tUG to 
an incraared e~f i cioncy ~f t:19 ~ual coubination but rQt~er 
to a Gro~t ly - e~uce: e~ iciency of t~a single - rotatinG 
prorellers . It '1,':18,rs fron :':"j_f.;u.:r'd 4.3 t~lat the ef,fici811 -
cy of ~jc ~ual pro~e~le~s re~a~~el ~bo~t co~sta~t for both 
positioM bu~ t~at tLe ~i~~10 -~ otating ~rorGll o~s ~erc 
les8 ef:: =-,ie:lt fo:. +;:_6 .J'_s1:er :I!osition bGee.usl; of the 
prob~blo affect of tlls ~ot~ti~g slipstrcan and 8pill~er o~ 
in JuciDG cerly ~eparBtio~ . 
l;o:ce c"'.o t a ile"_ cO:Tp--.. r:'sO::ls of t 'Bctor 2..n(l pusller pro-
pollers a rc ~ivon in fi~lro8 4 ~ to 47 . ~~o sinGle -
r 0 ':; at i :n s ~,u 8:: () r 1) r 0::'1 0 11 e r s ';, ere f ~ O!.i 0 to? 1) 0 I' C e n t los s 
officient t~a:n t~o corro3pondin~ trnctor ~ ro?ellers ~nd 
fro~ 0 to 10 70r ce nt loss efficient th~n ~~ e t_actor ?ro -
pellors tosto1 Yit~ t~e winG . ~~o ~u<l ]~opcllcrs }=o -
vido~ about t~e B2.. ~G officiGnc~ , ¥i~~ i n a fow ~orco~t , 
irr es~oct i ve o~ w~ot~er t~ey were tested as tr~ctorB or as 
pus~o rs a:n[ ~~other or not a linG was prosent . 
g o ~·")q.l'i~O:l§.. of q :fi~tQ.~~ _ D:.D:.;"L t :~ru s~_bn se~9B-~Q.l~-=: 
stant P~\·! l: r .- S~:ncc tho c~ - .lal - rote.tillG pro:7G'llcrs al)sorDOd 
sonovhot nore ~oler at tho sane blaJe-anglo setting than 
tho sin&le -r J tati~~ p ro pe llers , the effect of ~ual rota-
tio~ on efficiency a~~ t~rust s~ould be based on equal 
P 0 1'HH' absorj..1 tion . Sud: COj':' ~") 2..:;:isons are naLe Ll fi 5).1'os 
48 to ro for efficiency a~d i n ii~uros 51 to 53 for thrus t . 
~he officiency Ga i n s at }cak ~ ~uc to dua l rotation 
co nparc fnvorably with t~oso bQAC~ on the V/nD envGlo~e 
cur7 cs ; 07ca ~rcntcr Gains nro cv i Qout , howove r , fo r con-
8 
~ it~ o~J co~~es~o~dinG to t~e take-off ~nd clieb . Th is fact 
i s brou , ~t out to ~ettor aiv~nta~e in :iGuro8 51 to 53, 
wherein t~~ elative thrust of duul - and £in~le -r otatinG 
propellers is plo~ted . It ~a~ bo notod that t~o tn_~ - of f 
a~d cli~bin~ thrust was incre~so~ as Duch as 40 or EO po r -
CO::1t fo:::, tl:o r·ost oxtre::e caso, ~ ,"',Do l . , t 0 fOU1"- blncle 
p~opol~cr c?cratinc at Cp = 0.6 . 
Th~s i~crc~so~ t~rurt ~ay bo 'n ccou~toQ for part ly by 
tho fact t~~~ tunl - rotatinB propel:ors nbsorbet Dore po wer 
t~an sinele-rotatinG o~eG nn~ , co~seqaently , t~e blaJe -
ancle sett L1g~ for tl:e r'-ua l :'ro:;?e:.lers 1-10re 10 'rer t~_an 
for 3 i ::1~le -rotntinc propellers , pnrt icu l arly for th6 t ~ke ­
orf n~[ cli~~in~ oniitions . This lOfer bln~o -nnGle sat -
tin~ re~ulte~ in ~reator thrust for a Given po~er output , 
owing to the .iGhor lif t -dra~ r atios of t~e ole:ents nnd 
to ~orc fa~orfble ~elo~ity-vector ~elationships . Also , 
'\flit1: dual p·0:1:ellers "Jl:e l osses due t o sl i pstrea:J rotati on 
are Greatly redlce~ , whic~ ac co unts for a large pe rc e~tage 
of the cai n in eff ici e::1cy . 
T ~at t~e du~_ - rotating ~ 1'o ~cllers abRorbed Dore powe r 
t~an t~e sin ~le-rotatin~ pro~ellars , part ic ular l y for the 
tako-olI and cli~binc cond i t~ons, ~ay be accounted fo _, 
as ~.:e·lcioned in :1, OVi011S rO:'jorts , by t~() fact that t:to roar 
propeller of tho dual arran~onont Was o~eratin~ in t~e s li p -
stree,::l of th.::; frO:lt p ro11ol l or \·hic.: was t"ristin o in a di -
r oct io ::1 ppos ite to tho rotation of the re ar p ro pelle r . 
T~is c o~~itio n i ndicates that the rotationa l vo loci ty of 
t ~o r oar propeller r olaL iv o to th o a i r wus ~reat o r th. n 
t hat of the front propeller of t~1ual co~bination ; henc e , 
th o rea:" p:c-o::.)ellG:':' 1;;as p roducing lJo 1'C t:.rust . Th o re -
v 0 r 8 e e :: I e c t 1; asp r 0 s e :1 t for tho sin e 1 0 - rot at i L e pro ~ e 1 -
l ors a _d accounts for t~o larGO differo~ces i n power ab -
so rb ed for sinc l o- ~n d dual - rotatinc propelle rs . ' 
That t~o rear propullor of the dual cou~i~ation had a 
hi G~o r e~fect i ve rotatio~al volocity th~n tho f ront o~e 
will probably rosult i n hi gher co=pressibility lo sses 
when tho propell~rs aro ope r ~ted at ~ i ~h tip spoods , a l-
thOUGh t~o diffe r en ces ~ay '00 un i ~portant for the ~igh­
speod fli~ht condition . 
Of intol"Ost , ,,-Iso , is the effoct of solidity on ef~i ­
ci on c y at constant powor , w~ich is sho~n in ficures 54 
and 55 . I t D~y be noted that increasing tho so li dity 
groat l y increased tho effi ci ency :or the take - off and 
cli Db in ~ cond ition s , wi th s ome 10S9 at h i gh speed . Th is 
L-____________________ ~~~_______ --~------------------------------------
9 
effect of incre~sed ef fie en e y nt low values of V/nD t 
discus~ed in s o ~c detai l n ~ o~o1'ence 3, was due c ~i ef l : 
to 1'educi~g t~e anglo o f ut tac~ of ope r ation , thereby i n -
cr eas ing the LID of tho ccc tiong . 
0\ 
ll\ ~ Pre1iminru:x~eci,~_ chnrt.§.. - In the sele c tion of 1'1'0-
H p e llers :01' n,)", r.. i b 1'l- pe 1' fo r man ce n i l'plnnos thoi'e me.., be 
somo c h oice as to the number 0; bl~d8S to be emplo yed and 
a l so w~ot~ cr t~oy s~ould be sincle or dunl rotntin~ . In 
or de r to save t i me i n soloctin~ p rop c ller s , so-oral c ha r t s 
a re included t hat no,: pr ove to te convoniont. 
Fi ::,uros 56 and 5 7 p re sent cO r.l;? osite skele t on Os 
c hnr ts th('.t sho\"! t~H~ env\'\lQP6s of the operatin r, curv e s for 
three-, foar -, six- ~ ~nd ei ~ht - ~ l nle sin~le- nnd dunl -
ro tat in~ pro~ellG r s . r ho relntive eff ici en ci es and d i ame -
t e rs ~~y be detc r n in~ d di~B c tl~ f or nny set of cond i t ions . 
In 'l.sr.ru c l: ns cOj.uprer.sibi2.it~r is ,en i mp ort an t desi g n 
para~Gter , \hich i s neglected i n the Os c~nrts , an add i -
tion~l ch~rt i e p~ovitBd ~n {ieur s 58 to rel ate rotat iona l 
",.nel he lic3-1 tip s:pe~('.s '.r i th "'.UnD . The sileod of sound in 
st an d a rd atmosp_ero i s n.lGO ~ivDn for convenience . Nith 
forwnr d speed ~nd li u i t ins he lical tip speed ~nown or ns -
su~e~ , t~e li mitinG • /n~ ~n~ rot ~t ional speed may be 
re ac1. d i:~ectl~r ['.n~ us ec . . i n c onne cti 'Jl1 '.ri-'j h the Os charts 
previou sly d03 crib cd . ~hoso char ts t~lS p rovi de an ea s y 
menns for dot3rDi~!nc for prelimi ~~ry co mpu tations not 
onl y t~e ~ i ~mete r but alse t~e [ear rat io for renk- eff i -
ci e ncy ope rati on fo r eac h pro~ol l o r so li d it y . 
O O!~ CL T SIO: iS 
T h3 c;eno r a l effects of (1.110.1 rot t't i on on p ropollor 
clara ct 0 risticn foun e'. i n tL is invoGti t";at ion of pushe r p ro -
pelle rs a iffered only i~ ~ocr oe fro ~ t ~ose listed i n p re -
vious re ports of tr a c t or p ropel l er s . ~ ~esc effe cts nre 
sUD~a ri zea Dore specifically i n t~o fo ll otinG conclus i ons 
rel at i nG to th e prose~t invost i ~~t ioL . 
1. Sin~le-rotat i n~ pushor propelle r s 1erc foun d to 
bo fro m 0 to 1 0 pe rce n t l esD eff ici ent t~an c orrespondinG 
tr n c tor p ropelle r s ; but ~ua l - r ot ntin~ pus:c r p ro p ellors 
had about the BaDe eff ici ency ns t ho corre s~ ondinG tra c-
tor prol)c ll ors . 
10 
2 . The poak efficioncy of dual - ro tn ting pushe r p ro -
pollers wns foun d to be from 1 to 1 6 pe rc ont ~ i ~her thnn 
t ~at f or s i ~Glo -~o tntin G propollors . The gnin i n ef fi -
ci on cJ dopendo~ u~on the b l ~Co -anclo sottinu and the nun-
ber of b l ndos , tho h i B~er of o i t~0 r the ~ reater t_e ~n i n . 
3 . Dunl - rot at in~ p ro pe llers were f oun~. to b o sub-
stantL'..lly :.1oro off icie l'~.t fo~ t~le to..l:::e - off :'\11(1. cli nb i nG 
co na it~ons of fli~~ t t ~~11 tho s i n~lo -rotatinG propollors , 
partic u l a rl y fo r 0perntion ~~ h i ~ : p010r c oe~f i cie 11 ts . 
4 . T:.l 0 pe a k b l acl o offi cion~y ,:,cs i'OU11('" to clo croase 
with i n creaso~ nuubo r of bln(es ror t~e s i ~~lo -ro tnt i ng 
pusher propellors t,t not for tho ~~nl - rotati11G p r ope ll e rs . 
5 . T~e off icien cy for tho take - o~f nnd cl i ~b inB c on-
d i t i ons incro ~sod. s~bst~n ti nl ly ~ith i nc r easos i n nunbe r 
of b l n,(1..os for cor.. str,nt :00,:,0::" inp" t i'T i t~l a s li i;l:t loss ::t 
t. 0 ~'l i .';: ... - spooc1. c onc1. iti o . • 
6 . Dunl - rot a tinG ) ropellors woro found to nb. orb 
substa.ntinLi.~r nore PO i': Ol' a.t :;?en_\; ef::' ici cl1cy thc,n pine le -
rot at i 11 C; J? r 0:) e 11 0 r s 0 f t ;: .;) l' a r.! C so 1 i d. i t <'" ; t 11 0 e f f 0 c t 111 as 
even ~ore ~ r on ouncea fo r the t~ko - off a~d cl i nb c on~ i­
tions . 
7 . Tho ?OW0r absorbod ~o r blado at penk effic i ency 
decre~sed. sl i ~~t l~ ~ i t~ incr ense~ ~uDbers of blales , Da re 
sO for s i r..C1e r otnt i on th~n fo r ~unl ro tnt io n . 
8 . A lurGe i ~c r ense i the len~th of the s ~ i nner re -
sulted i n sGvernl ~e r ce~t increaso i n the no t eff ici ency 
of a sinc l e - rot at i nG p r opAllo r ut the ~n i 11 was ne~l i G i ~ le 
for n ata l - r otGtin~ propel l er . 
L ['_nGlo~r i:omorial Acro:'1o.utical Lnuor[1 tor y , 
No. tionnl Adv i ~o r y CO L~ittoe fo r Aoro nnut ics, 
L >..nt; ley :;;'iol(l , Va . 
------~---~--~ .. ~------.--
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Fi6ure l 3 .-De s i gn char t fo r nu.her pr onell er 3155 - 6 four -bl ade s i ngl e - r ot a tion . 
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Fi gur e 23( a,b ) . -Thrust-coefficient cur ve s f or six- blade dual -rotation pr ope ller. 
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Figure 24(a ,b) .-Power- coeffi ci ent cur ves for six-blade dual- ro t ati on propeller. 
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Figure 25(a) .-Individual power- coefficient curve s for six-blade dual-rotation propeller. 
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Figure 25(b ) . - Individual power-coefficient curves for six -blade dual-rotat ion propeller . 
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Figure 28 . -Thrust-coefficient curves for eight -blade single-rotation propeller. 
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Figure 33(a , b).-Power-coefficient curves fo r eight-blade dual -rotation pr opell er . 
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Figure 34(a , b) .- Individual power-coeffi cien t curves for eight-blade dua l -rotation pr opeller . 
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Figure 36 .-Design chart f or pr opelle r s J 155-6{R.H. ) and 3l 56-6{L .H. ) eight blad e dual rotat ion . 
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Figure 37 . - Net eff i c i ency en velo pe ompari so·n f or long fip inner rotating . 
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Figure 40(a, b ) . - Effici ency en ve lo pe compari son s fo r diffe r ent so lidi ti es . 
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Figures 41, 42 . - Ratio of power absorbed per blade at peak efficiency to that of a three-bl ade 
pro peller . 
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Figur e 43 . -Effect of dual rotat ion on efficiency envelopes for tractor and pushe r propellers . 
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Figure 44.-Comparison of efficiency envelopes f or tractor and pu sher propel l er s, s ingle rotation without wing. 
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Fi gure 47 . - Compari son of efficiency enve l opes for t ractor and pushe r propel l ers, dual r otat ion. 
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Fi gures 48 , 49 , 50 .- Effect of dua l r otati on on efficiency for prope ll er s at constant power . 
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Figure 51,- Effect of dual rotation on thrust for four -blade propeller at constant power . 
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Figure 52 . - Effect of dual rotation on thrust for six-blade propeller. at constant p ow~ r. 
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Figure 53 .- Effect of dual r otation on thrust for eight-blade propeller at constant power. 
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F i~ure 56 .-Composite skeleton Cs chart fo r three -, four -, six -, and e ight - bl ades . Single 
r otation . Pro pe l l er 3155- 6. 
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Figure 57 .-Compos ite skeleton Cs chart f or f our -, s i x -, and eight blades . Dual rotation . 
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